savory tart, quiche + salad
tart

roasted zucchini tart with ricotta + basil–v

9.00 ea–5”

quiche

lorraine or roasted summer vegetable–v

10.00 ea–5”

salad

sliced peach + arugula salad with feta + mint–v

11.00 pp–min 2

mains– with

basmati rice pilaf, mashed potatoes o r cucumber dill salad

beef ropa vieja with avocado-tomatillo guacamole

18.00 pp

bricked chicken breasts with lemon + sage

14.50 pp

skillet fried pork schnitzel with red cabbage slaw

14.50 pp

chicken tikka masala kabobs

14.50 pp

bourbon glazed bbq salmon

19.00 pp

seared salmon croquettes with honey aïoli

16.00 pp–3 pieces

old fashioned fried chicken

14.50 pp

sides– serving

up to 4 as a side dish

classic tabbouleh–v

20.00 pan–1 lb

fresh corn salad with cucumber, feta + mint–v

20.00 pan–1 lb

roasted haricots verts with crushed tomato basil dressing–v

20.00 pan–1 lb

broccolini with lemon zest infused olive oil–v

20.00 pan–1 lb

grilled asparagus with charred lemon–v

20.00 pan–1 lb

beluga lentils with tuscan kale, roasted carrots + pumpkin seeds–v

20.00 pan–1 lb

crispy leaf potatoes with sea salt + thyme–v

20.00 pan–serves 2-4

spicy, marinated + sautéed zucchini–v

17.00 pint

cherry tomato, baby mozzarella + basil salad–v

17.00 pint

Order by 4pm Mon-Thu for next day delivery; order by 1pm on Fridays + Saturdays!

available 7/20–7/24

MITCHEL LONDON at twiggy to go  212 473.2763, option 2  carmela@twiggytogo.com

breakfast + tea pastries
marble pound cake loaf

8.00 loaf–serves 2-3

lemon tea cake loaf

8.00 loaf–serves 2-3

maple glazed french crullers

4.00 each

sweets
individual fresh peach blueberry pie

9.00 ea–4”

individual fresh peach almond tart

9.00 ea–4”

individual lemon meringue pie

9.00 ea–4”

individual strawberry shortcake

9.00 ea

mini chocolate mousse mezzaluna

9.00 ea–2”

caramelized apple tarte tâtin with créme fraîche

26.00 ea–7” serves 4

half-pint vanilla or chocolate layer cake

24.00 ea–5” serves 3-4

with vanilla buttercream or chocolate ganache frosting

vanilla, chocolate or marble cupcakes

4.00 ea

with vanilla buttercream, chocolate ganache or chocolate peanut butter frosting

classic chocolate chip cookies

15.00 half lb

Order by 4pm Mon-Thu for next day delivery; order by 1pm on Fridays + Saturdays!

available 7/20–7/24

MITCHEL LONDON at twiggy to go  212 473.2763, option 2  carmela@twiggytogo.com

